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stantly being proposedto meet ignorant or selfishwishesfor the destruction of somebird or other, and the constantattention of sucha body of
trained men as the Audubon Societiesprovide is necessaryto controvert,
such action.

We canonly speakin this connectionof thesefew activitiesof the Association; everyoneshouldget the report and read it for themselves. Besides.
the reports of the field agents,--always interesting and instructive,there are reportsfrom seventeenstate societiesand forty-two bird clubs
and other affiliated organizations. In the report of the treasurerwe note
that the annual membershipcontributionsamount to nearly $27,000;
while a singleanonymoussubscriptionto the children'seducationalfund
is for $20,000. Truly the pioneersin this work can feel amply repaid for
the time they unselfishlydevoted to starting the movementfor .bird
protection.-- W. S.
Zimmer

on Rare

Birds from

Luzon

and Mindoro.

•-- Mr. Zimmer

presents notes on specimensof forty-two species,which on account of
rarity, unusual distribution, or peculiar plumage are worthy of record.
The specimensare from collectionsmade by himself during the years
1913-1916. One new form Hyloterpe crissalis,a Thickhead Shrike, is
describedas new (p. 230), from Mt. Banahao,Laguna,Luzon. A number
of specimensof the hitherto unique Zosterornisa•nis McGregor, were
also obtained.--

W.

S.

Recent Papers by Wetmore?--Mr.
Wetmore has recently made a
study of the anatomy of Nyctibiusand upon comparingit with Podargus
and several of the Caprimulgidm he comes to the conclusionthat the
differencesbetween the Podargi and the Caprimulgi, recognized as
superfamiliesof the suborderNycticoracimby Ridgway, are not so trenant and sharply definedas has been supposed. Nyctibiusappearsto be
about midway between the Caprimulgidm and the Podargidm and of'
twelve principalstructural characters,usedin the classification
of these.
birds, it agreeswith each group in five particulars. Mr. Wetmore would
arrange the Nycticoracimin two superfamilies,the Steatornithoidmand
the Caprimulgoidm,the former containingthe singlegenusSteatornisand.
the latter the families Podargidm,Nyctibiidm, •Egothelidmand Caprimul-gidm,the last being regardedas the highest. Attention is calledto the
needof further study of the anatomyof ZEgotheles
and Batrachostomus
in
order to arrive at a clearer conceptionof their exact relationship. Our
Australian coworkersshouldbe able, with Mr. Wetmore's paper as a basis,
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